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I’ON AT HOME NEWS
Member Newsletter for August 2018

GREETINGS, IAH MEMBERS AND FRIENDS!
 
It’s hard to believe that summer is more than half over. I hope all of you are
enjoying a safe and happy season, including the many of you who have been
(or will be) traveling.
 
I want our members to know that, even with so many of us away from our
community, I’On At Home continues to work for you. Our Programs Committee
is planning summer events; our call managers are on duty Monday-Friday 9
AM-1 PM to provide assistance; and our volunteers are ready to help full IAH
members with household chores, transportation, watching your home while
you’re out of town, etc. The Board of Directors continues to provide leadership,
and our very capable part-time Member Services Coordinator (Arlyn Stoy)
helps us to stay on top of it all.
 
So, please, check out our upcoming events and activities highlighted below and
sign up for some of them. And, if you are a full member, think of tasks that
may be difficult for you, or that you dread. IAH can make your life more “care-
free” by helping with those. Just go to our website (click on MEMBERS, NEW
SERVICE REQUEST) to request a service, or call our phone number (843-284-
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3590), and a real person will be in touch to assist you with that.
 
Take care, and I hope to see you soon around the ‘hood. As always, thanks for
your support of IAH and of each other!!!
 

Becky 
President, IAH Board of Directors
(843-860-2990)

MORE SUPPORT FOR  I’ON AT HOME

Crushed Fine Wine is IAH First Business Sponsor

Desmond and Betsy Garrity, who own and operate Crushed Fine Wine, have
become IAH’s first business sponsor. Our newly created Business Sponsorship
Program is a mutually beneficial partnership agreement between IAH and local
business entities in or near the I’On Community. For a set fee paid to IAH
annually, IAH will provide its sponsors ongoing visibility, name recognition, and
positive publicity at an affordable rate.  
 
A Business sponsorship is a business agreement, not an IAH membership. 
Sponsors are not entitled to receive IAH services or attend IAH events unless
specifically invited to attend as an official sponsor. We are testing the concept
this year by entering into sponsorship agreementswith just 2 local businesses
and will announce our second sponsor next month.  We will consider additional
agreements in the future if the program yields value for IAH and the sponsors.
 
If you run into Desmond or Betsy at their wine store in Shelmore Village
Shopping Center or around our community, please say hello and thank them
for their support.  www.crushedfinewine.com. And please continue to shop and
purchase travel online using your iGive.com icon!  Every purchase helps.

PREFERRED PROVIDERS

One of our goals is to maintain a list of service providers in our area you’ve
used and would recommend to others. If you’d like to share some names,
please forward the contact information to Arlyn Stoy.

PARTICIPANTS ENJOYED RECENT IAH EVENTS
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Book Discussion - Frictional Female Main Characters
(Hosted by Kay Chitty)

Sangria Happy Hour
(Hosted by Eileen Evans)

IAH EVENTS AND PROGRAMS

Lots of people are on vacation but there are still plenty of us here in the
neighborhood, looking for some cool inside events in the dog days of August.
So let's meet and share a glass of wine at The Shellmore, find out all about the
Russian doping scandal in the Olympics by viewing Icarus, or New York City
Ballet’s Prima Ballerina Tiler Peck in Ballet Now, go Shaggin' on the Cooper,
learn more about the history of I'On at Pot Luck Supper, and see
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a movie  about rich Asians  based on a very funny book. Please join us! 
 
Events below are Members Only unless otherwise noted.  Note also that some
are Mount Pleasant community-wide public events!

Let’s Meet at the Shellmore for Happy Hour(Open to all)—August 7th

Icarus - Documentary Discussion—August 9th

Shaggin’ on the Cooper(Open to all)—August 11th

Ballet Now - Documentary Discussion—August 15th

Pot Luck Supper(Open to all)—August 21st

Crazy Rich Asians: The Movie—August 22nd

Follow the links above for more information on our website and to register. If
you see that an event you’re interested in is full, please email
ion@ionathome.org or call 843-284-3590 to let us know you’d like to attend.
Sometimes our numbers can be stretched a bit, or there may be a cancellation.

RESOURCES AND INTERESTING
INFORMATION

In this section, we include links to articles about issues related to “advancing in
life.” If you see something that you think IAH Members and friends might find
of interest, please send it to Deborah Bedell.

Our list of articles this month covers everything from Rent-A-Grandkid
to thinking about exercise as the fountain of youth (as if!).
 

Tara Bahrampour,  "These College Students Moonlight as ‘Grandkids’ For
Hire.  Seniors Love It” (Washington Post, June 20, 2018)
Jane E. Brody, “How to Age Well and Stay in Your Home” (New York
Times, May 21, 2018)
“The Health Benefits of Shared Living” (Harvard Health Letter, May 2018)
Neil Tweedie, “Extra Time:  How Smart Exercise Keeps You Younger for
Longer” (The Guardian, April 29, 2018)
Monica Torres, “Here’s How Many Hours It Takes to Make a New Friend as
an Adult” (Business Insider, April 16, 2018)
Alison Kodjak, “How Medicare’s Conflicting Hospitalization Rules Cost Me
Thousands of Dollars” (NPR, April 20, 2018)
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AUGUST IS A QUIETER HOLIDAY MONTH!
 
August doesn’t offer a superabundance of holidays, as it suffers from heat
fatigue just as we do. Those of us of a certain age should appreciate Sam

Spade Day (August 24th). They’re really scraping the barrel bottom with Race

Your Mouse Around the Icons day (August 28th)! But there’s one very
important holiday we recognize in August:  SENIOR CITIZENS DAY on August

8th!  HOORAY FOR US!  Apparently, though, not everyone is celebrating with
us:

CONTACT US

Just to be sure you have this information:

Website: www.ionathome.org
E-mail: ion@ionathome.org
Phone: 843-284-3590 (office hours 9:00 AM-1:00 PM Monday-Friday;
leave a message and someone will get back to you)
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